Feature

A Tea Room with a difference
The Horseshoe Tea Room in the Galleywood Heritage Centre is so
named to reflect the centre’s horse racing heritage – the building is a
conversion of a 1920s grandstand.

4pm. Galleywood Heritage Centre
holds monthly talks and the tea
room is also open before and after
the talk, so times may vary. The tea
room will be catering for the free
Wildlife event on Sunday 15th May
and for the Galleywood Festival
Craft Fair and Fun Day on Sunday
22nd May.

The tea room, located on
Galleywood Common, is staffed
by volunteers and offers light
refreshments and beverages.
Walkers on the common and
visitors to the Heritage Room are
welcome and can enjoy hot and
cold drinks, delicious cakes and in
the summer months, ice cream.
There is ample seating inside the
main hall, outside on the patio and
in the garden – a peaceful setting,
where a wide variety of birds can
be seen amongst the trees and
nearby woodland.

whilst an outdoor barbecue provides
delicious cheeseburgers, beef
burgers and hot dogs, with all meat
being sourced from local butchers.

At some of the centre’s special
events, other food is served, such
as soup and ploughman’s lunches,

At present the Horseshoe tea
room is open on some Tuesday
afternoons between 2pm and

The tea room can be accessed
directly from Galleywood Common
via the back gate – a sign outside
indicates when it is open. There
is a free public car park on
the Common, sign posted off
Margaretting Road, and parking
is also available at the Heritage
Centre itself. There is disabled
access to the building.

Please check by telephone
before making a specific journey
or subscribe to the monthly
e-mail newsletter (mail@
galleywoodheritagecentre.org.uk)
for details of planned events and
tea room open dates.
Galleywood Heritage Centre is
a registered Charity and volunteers
to serve in the tea room or help
at fund raising events are
welcomed. Please contact the
centre for more details.
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